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Introduction  

The Manufacturing & Trading Industries has to arrive & pay the commission/brokerage amount 

to their Salesman/Agent/Broker based on the credit days in difference commission %age on successful 

receipt of the amount against a sales.  

     This Add-on facilitates the user to allocate different commission %age for different credit days 

for their Salesman. Once the salesman is allocated in Sales voucher the exact commission amount would 

be computed for the Net sales value upon the receipt of the payment in Tally.ERP9 Software. 

Net Sales Value = Sales Amount (–) Discount (–) Sales return amount 

Commission amount = Commission %age (*) Net Sales value 

 
Important!!! 

As a best practice it is advisable to back up your company data 

 

Prerequisites 

To use this feature follow these Steps 
 
Gateway of Tally -> Features (F11) -> Accounts (F1) -> Enable SalesMan Commission Module?   Yes 

Masters 

1. Create “SalesMan” Master. 

 Gateway of Tally -> Salesman Commission Reports -> Create SalesMan  
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2. Create “Commission Master”. 

 Gateway of Tally -> Salesman Commission Reports -> Create Commission master  

 

 

 

3. Allocate “Sales Man” in Party Ledger Master if you’ve only one salesman for a party 

(It is not mandatory & set “Not applicable” incase if a party has more than a sales man, if you do 

use more than one “Sales Man” for a party then salesman can be allocated in sales voucher itself) 

 Gateway of Tally -> Accounts Info -> Ledger -> Alter 
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Transactions  

4. Choose the Sales Man while you enter Sales voucher as follows 

Note: 

 Sales voucher can be entered in Invoice & Voucher(single/double entry) modes 

 Discount Ledger Name should contain “Discount” in-order to deduct discount amount in 

commission amount. 

   
 

5. Pass a Payment voucher for commission settlement as follows 

Note: 

 Commission Ledger Name should contain “Commission” in-order display the same in Report 

 Sales voucher No has to be selected as follows to allocate the commission paid in report.  

 Settling the commission for one sales using one payment voucher would be the best practice to 

generate the commission report.  
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Reports 

6. Go to Gateway of Tally -> Salesman Commission Reports -> Single Salesman Report 

Single Salesman Report 

Select a Sales man to get the Salesman Commission Report 

Use F5 (Party Filter) to filter the report for single party & Alt+F1 for get detailed voucher view 

(Print, Email, Export, Upload options will be available only in licensed version) 
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7. Go to Gateway of Tally -> Salesman Commission Reports -> All Salesmen Report 

All Salesmen Report 

Use F5 (Party Filter) to filter the report for single party & Alt+F1 for get detailed voucher view 

(Print, Email, Export, Upload options will be available only in licensed version)  
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FAQ 

 

Which version/releases of Tally.ERP 9 does the add-on support? 

This add-on will work only with Tally.ERP 9 Series A, release 3.0 onwards.  

 

How to buy this Add-on? 

Just visit our website http://zadoksystems.com/salesman-commission Sign up and place your order and 

pays by Online Transfer (NEFT) / Cheque / Cash Deposit. Once the Order has completed and payment 

made, we will send you the Add-on by e-Mail.  

 

Will new features added be available to us? 

We offer one year availability of all support and new features free of cost. After one year, nominal 

subscription cost will be applicable to you to continue to get free support and updates. 

 

What will happen after one year? 

20% of the MRP will be charged, in case free support and updates will be required by you.  

 

How will I get support for this Add-on? 

For any functional support requirements please do write to us on info@zadoksystems.com or call us at                

+91-9003144582. 

 

If I need some enhancement / changes to be incorporated for the add-on, whom should I contact? 

Please to write to us on info@zadoksystems.com with your additional requirements and we will revert 

to you in 24 hours. 
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